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Governor JarvU' Speech. The' Mar Jtoute" Triallast Monday and resulted in the nom COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. CITY ITEHS.
Tliis column, Beit to local new, la to be nsd

A large crowd iurned out to hear the ination of Dr. C. Thompson, son of
theFrank Thomnson F.sn.. for the Lee-isla- - The cUMUlR arffllilieilt-- HI

I for Loral Advertising.Governor last night. . He had good at-

tention
1

and made an excellent campaign NEW ItERNK RIARKKT.tnr. a vow woiti.v nmn nn.i well star route trial' ha ve been arranjyedNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Cicero Orkkn Greenback Convent'n.
Polloksville Convention.

speech. Wo will give a moro extended Cotton Middling lHc; low middlingqualified for the position, but it seoms so that there shall be lour address-
es from counsel for the Government Hie. good ordinary 11c. : ordinary IOJc.notice of it The Governor that a majority of the people hero are

None in market.leaves to-da-y for Nags Head. opposed to conventions and say they Corn SSc. in hulk; 90c. in sacks.
and eight horn counsel lor the ac-

cused. This arrangement, like
that followed in regulating the jurywon't vote for a nominee, and expect Turpentine Receipts moderate. FirmArrested for Murder.

Jonrual Rltnlatnrc Almanac.
Sun rkes, 5:20) Length of day,
Sun seta, 6:49 ) 18 hours , 89 min.
Moon sete 737 p. m.

at $2.50 for yellow dip.the Doctor will have a hard time to getOn Monday morning ijuite a crowd of challenges, has its advantages lor tar f irm at 1.S ana xi.su.elected. They say the Doctor belongscolored people from James City assem the ilef'eiiKe. lint; eniiKHlorino' the
.i. r: , i .... i . ii., I 1 " -

Another heavy rain yesterday.

Greenback Conrentlon. ""

A National Greenback Labor "tJon-ventio- n

of the Second Congressional
District will meet in New Berne on
Thursday the 31st ol August, at the
court house for the purpose of putting
in nomination a suitable candidate for
Congress. Delegates are requested o at-

tend from all the counties in the Dis-
trict. ClCEKO GkkeK," '

Chairman.
v CBAV EN COUNTY DELEGATES.

Isaac Brock, col., Frank Heath, Jeakun
Gritlin, Monroe Rountree, col., Charles
Sutton, Caleb Dunn, col., Daniel Bryan,
col., John A. Jackson. Jessey White,

bled at the court house to hear the pre- - w uie xuciuunu ring, as mey can u, ami lllimKlr ftf nn,i iu nf ittmi,tv of
Beeswax 0c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 00c. per gallon.
Country Bacon Hams 18c. ; sidesdon t want any one but a Kichlander tor jntapmil. amonfv. 1 h deionihrnrs. itMr. Gordner's shingle machine was lirainary trial of

mi., t i i I ' . 7 10c.; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.Caroline Canady, cot unjoin, iiieieuiukwouim-imeui- s cau mmUy ,0 cai0(i ulljv,jivstarted yesterday. Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
who was under arrest for the murder iuu mj uuiuiu tuiuuu.iw, u ne i Kor lioann tlio summing no lor the' The schooner Wude Hampton arrived Sweet Potatoes 50c. per bushel.

called, for the same oihee. C. S. Hewitt luosecution Wedlsdav. and. oiof her infant on the 8th day of Augurst. tAMU lie. per dozen.in ballast frem Beaufort yesterday.
Peanuts 12.50. per bushel.of White Oak, independent, and L. D. course, assured the jury that he be- -The warrant was issued by Tlios, Stan' The dredge boat Cyclops was'dredging r odder s l.ro.iiancock, liberal, with the regular heved twelve men had been loundly, Esq., and returned to him. Messrs. Peaches 1 5c. to 40c. per peck.standing candidate. J. II. Foy, inde- - who were able to obtain a clear imH. R. Bryan and W. W. Clark appearedMr. Oliver's dock near the railroad yes

terday. APl'LES 30a50c. per bushel.
pendent democrat, and I hear of several dei'standing of the complicatedfor the defendant and asked that theV? Pears $1.00 per bushel.

Onions til.fto per busnel.Rev. J. C.Price, col., will lecture at other independents agaiin t the other mass of details involved in the case,hearing be postponed until Thursday
fttanlV Hall nkht on his nominees, Mr. II. II. Sanderlinfor clerk as well as ready to give an uiiprej- -

col., Uobert Brock, Kite Nite, R. J.
Brock, W. N. Gardner, William Griffin,
John C. Collins, John T. Lincoln, Henry
Spear, John O. Gardner, John G. Smith,
Amos Biggs, col., O.K. Wetheriagtou,
George Willis, John Corbert,
Bums. All Nationals are invited to
attend. Aug. 15.

udiced verdict. Like the testimoagainst Huggins, nominee, and L. O.
The court was willing to continue the
uase but would hold the prisoner. After
argument by counsel in favor of bailing

travels in Europe. ;

'

:
r

The Silver Comet Band made a hand ny with which he had to deal, Mr.

HEANK rtOe. per bushel.
Hides Dry, Do. to lie; green 5c. '

Tai.low Iks. per lb.
Chiokens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.15 par bushel.
Irish Potatoes $1,50 iter bushel, but

Fonville for sheriff, against Murrill,
Ker's address bore most hardly onnominee, and I don't recollect howsome appearance in their new uniforms defendant, the court decided to allotv
Uradv, and it is diilieult to see howmany for Register of Deeds againjit D.last niirht. and furnished excellent her to give bail in the sum of five huh that accommodating miblic servant few in marketE. Humphrey, nominee. The generalmusic on the occasion of Governor Jar- - areu dollars justified, for her appear- S2.25 per M.; fican escane conv ct, on. nt. as the ""inulick- -u men,

Pollokuville Convention.
will be a big day in

The Senatorial Couventiou
comprising the counties of Onslow, Car-
teret and Jones will meet to nominate

iopinion is mat some ol the nominees'vi' speech. : .: $4.00inch, sajis,auceatll o'clock next Thursday. lHr Al.; hearts, ii.OUlearned counsel remarked, "herewill be badly beaten. ' per M,
The Republican Convention at Eliza theV are, Stephen W. Dorsev and

Hear the Othor Side.beth City on the 10th nominated Valter the others, before t lie jury, on a ihe next Senator for that district. The
steamer Trent will leave here immedi-
ately after the arrival of the mail train

The account we gave of the
BALTIMORE MARKET.

Baltimoke, August 12. OatsWASHINGTON LETTER." Pool for Congress. He is brother to L. mass
issue

level with" (say a little below) "the
humblest citizen of the country. It southern new GtiaTlc.;' westernC. Pool, the candidate for Judge, and is

easy;
white

Pro- -

meeting at Trenton in Sunday's
was from an O'Hara follower. G8a70o.; Pennsylvania 6.riaHc.would indeed bo a grand vindicasaid to be a good canvasser. Washinoton, D. C, Aug. 12, '82.

Washington is now a deserted village

from Morehead to take an excursion up
to Polloksville. The ladies of Polloks-vill- e

will have a nice dinner prepared
at one o'clock p. in., and at night will

iesterday we hoard from a Hubbs tion of our institutions if they 'could visions firm; mess pork $22.25a23.25.
Bulk meatK shoulders and clear ribThe New Berne machine works has The President, Congress, most of theman who was present, and he declares be convicted like other criminals."just completed a saw and grist mill for sides, packed, llaWJc. Bacon shoul-
ders 12c; clear rib sides l5lc. Hamsthat a large majority of the crowd was Cabinet, all of fashion, and the lobby Jt wo(1 iuiml, particularly ill the

for Hubbs. W. II. N. Green, col., who
Mr. Hezekiah Davis of this county. The

rock far the grist is from Moore county naveueparMHi. Many cnieis oi uureau (.ast, of Dorscy. A. 1. Time 15JalClc. Ird refined 14c. Coffee
linn; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,

give a grand Fair and Festival at Bells
new store. This probably will be the
last excursion to Polloksville dbriiig
this summer. We hope to see a large
crowd go from New Berue.

Aug. 15. Hi.

was present says no such resolution
and is said to be the best used. HJa'JJc. Sugar " Rteady; A soft 9(cAmericaii Itar Association.

ana a largo number ol clerks are away
on summer vacations. The absence is
conspicuous on the street's in the parks,

was passed by the meeting as was re Whisky steady at $1.18.
. We return thanks to Mr. John French At the opening of the Americanported by our O'Hara man. He say

in the hotelHand in the air. "Well, let Bar Association at Saratoga a lewone Simmons, col., offered such a roBOfor peaches sent in on Monday, also to

Mr. A. W. Wood for an extra fine one
WILMINGTON MARKICT.

Wilmington, August 12. Spirits turdays ago, Alexander 11. Law ton ofthem alone and they w ill come andlution but the chairman declared it out NOTICE.that was grown on Mr. O. H, Perry s Georgia delivered the annual ad pentine linn at 42c. Rosin steadybring their behind them." Theof order. He says there were a ereat
dress, lie began hy quoting theplantation near the city. It weighed summer vacation will bo much briefermany polored men from Onslow at !fl.32i for strained, and 1.45 for

good strained. Tar firm at $1.85. Crudeof Clarkson N.01 ounces and measured 10 inches in than usual. Concress will assemble for closing sentence
turpentine hrm at $1.75 for hard, andthe meeting making a great deal of fuss,

and when he asked them who they werecircumference. short, sharp session in less than four letter's address last .year,' where, 7.1 Inr vnlmi-- .(.ii iti.l
months, and hntterllv WiiKl.inHoi. will aUCr 1I1S CUIOgy Oil UllH'I .MISUCCfor they repliod Canady. -

n- - I ... l. l. At 1.Flrat Cotton.
be back from the seaside and mountain lncj , lle l" 1)1

. "8U """"from Mr. Joe A disinterested party from TrentonMr. Wm. May sent in Midland North Carolina Railway Company,Ulne to those who have been perin less than half that time. '

mitted to adorn the administration

Office of Sec. and Treaa. New Berne
& Pamlico Steam Transportation Co.

New Berne, N. C, Aug. 8, 1882.
At a meeting of the directors, held on

Wednesday, June 27, the Treasurer, was
ordered to collect from the Stockholders
of the Company thirty per cent, of their
subscriptions to the capital stock of said
Company on or before the 15th day of
August, 1882. if

Stockholders are requested to make
payment as above at my office in New
Berne. Respectfully,

. T. A. GREEN,
augS-dt- d Sec. & Treas.

Rhem'sfarm yesterday the first open yesterday says bethought the crowd
boll of cotton this season. It opened on was about equally divided between It will be remembered that Congress New Berne, N. C, Aug. 7, 1882.of the law, and said: "We owe it

Hubbs and O'Hara.Thursday last. Tickets, for reunion of 27th Regiment,to our high calling, to the cause ol
granted the use of the Rotunda of the
Capitol for a Fair and Exposition to- :r - good from Kith to 20th Aug., as follows:good government and good living,Orvat FkU In Good.. Swansboro Items. aise funds for a statue to the memory Morehead toGoldsboro and return, $2.50to see just ice done to their services;
of Garfield. The enterprise is in theOne of the top shelves in Mr. ' C. E.

Foy's store fell yesterday of its own ac to cherish their names and to keep New Berne " " 2.00
Kinston " . ' .00
La " "'Grange CO

hands of the Army of the Cumberland.Crops are very good everywhere.
Col. E. W. Fowville has a fine or

their memories green." Mr. Law- -
cord." No damage, only a few boxes of

A. Garfield Monument Committee has ton snoke of the creat places given
matches took fire. chard and one of the prettiest flower oeen iormect. , me fair is to ne aa: in lustory to heroes in certain liehls,

gardens I ever saw. tional Industrial and Art Exposition, whilo lawyers who held high judi- -Larceny at Pollokavllle.

J. W. ANDREWS, ,

augfldtd Superintendent.

SIMMONS & MANLY,

Attorneys at Law,
Oiiiiopitf Onston nouso, Now Heine, N. O.

Two small colored boys broke into the aiui meiiais and prizes win be awarded ciai positions are scarcely .menMr. W. N. Marine has bought a new

Elizabeth City Brewery,
ELIZABETH, K. C.

.Jenkins' Ale.
hiill house-o- f Mr. HA. White at Pol by special committees according to the tioned, when they have interpretedxteuin engine iiom raiDOt at uo. to run

rules adopted by the Centennial Expo- - the law Iroiu- - the .bench lor yearsloksville on Sunday night and carried his gin at his place on New River
off a bushel of corn. They were taken Dr. E. W. Ward is ahead in farming sition of 1876. The Fair will commence and their opinions are recognized

on the 25th of November and continue as authorities all over the country. VfJlVh FliAimCE IN THE STATE ANIl
before Justice Jas. F. White, and dealt as a general thing.- - He has the largest It lYcVr;il t.'niins nnd mtiinil nil

nf tin' Courts in the following ooimiieH :

Oi:iV'n, Crtiipret, Pamlico, ,fnius, Onflow,
until the 3d of December. It is exnoct-- I le made a briel allusion to UlllCl

This Ale is manufactured at tblt brewery, Is

GENUINE AND PURE,

Itrcwed from l'u re Malt and

with according to law.

'IHocKlng Birds.
Justice Guson' of Pennsylvania,

field of corn and cotton of any farmor
in the neighborhood and is pulling his ed that the attendance will be very Lenoir. Mnr.

fodder now. ' large, and that a large addition will be who presided for twenty years over
made to the Garfield Monument fund, tho highest court of that State,;Our sexton, Mr. Russ, of Cedar Grove NOTICE. Hop.

1 a Nub tonic, ouperioi to and much better
cemetery says the number of mocking Win. J. Gillett, a good farmer in Tho art exhibits, from nil that, can bo Theophilus I'arsoiis, lor five years

Chief Justice of Massachusetts, who Mm 11 uuj lleer made.Having been appointed 'this day bylearned,; will be numerous and of a
save such a liish character to the

birds at the cemetery this summer is Wolf Pitt, has three acres in cotton that
unusually large. He says there has will make, if nothing happens, six 500
been great destruction among the young pound bales, the best I have seen in this

the Board of County Commissioners, lias on i Ml ilysir in, and is a preventative ocharacter such as has not often been mtiriul fovet and chill.court there: also to .lerciniah Ma Wood Inspector of this city, my office
will be at James F. Clark's store.collected in this country. DcaleiK suiiplird in barrels, kegs, or bottled Inson of New; Hampshire, ot whomones by the cats, ana ne is going 10 pro- - county. Mr. Sol Gornto, is stripping Crates.Several hundred new government Daniel Webster said: "No mattervide against this next spring by caging I fodder.

clerks have recently been appointed
J. J. ROBINSON,

augSdtf Inspector.

NOTICE
Hecuiiimendeil by I'livsidHnf .

AdclrosK,
how deep I dug in a case, Jerrythem until they are aoie to ny. Xhe beiir9 nnd ,.Mooona nrn nWifni all of whom arc males, The applica. - ' f Mason went deeper." And yetIt H f T . i r

IaKltrate Court ueie. air, ooiin oammons, a. good larm- - tiong of females have been ignored, and these men. holdinsf hiali indicia! THOMAS M. JENKINS & CO.,
Lizzie Chadwick was up before Squire J er and blacksmith, says there are 500 Secretary Teller is known to be opposed positions, were scarcely known to Ihel'onr.tv OmmiEfioners have ordered that all I Bo.v 28, Elizabeth City, N. C.Stanly yesterday for.an assault on Made- - coons around his farm; he caught nine aunC-dii-real estnle Mild In the Sliciitt to the ruiiiuy f ir I

... .1.... I.... ....IUHiI ...in 1.A v...tuu...u.l I... , l.u Ilomeir appoinimeni, giving as a reason students ot general History
lineBiaddock. She was found guilty, upon ono tree, and Mr. I. A. Kellam The speaker then took up James owners Hilhoiit kiviul' the additional !ir. tier rent. Ithat they are, not as efficient as the
Released on payment of cost. ..bears ent of his corn last Tnftio'i'ow nf Snlitli u.iioiui.ii allwl lV law Hovidcd the Uixes on said lands

liCWis llf(hi, ,lf i,..,,,,,,.,...,. i,,,,,-mi- -r. Imales and that their presence in tin
( Peter Williams, the white washer, week, nut did not succeed in making a Departments is corrupting. There was and Hush 8. Lcgree as the subjects exu-- win take nonce and govern ihemivM

KINHTON

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
KINSTON, N. C.

was up on Saturday for a serious assault capture; says he will take tliem yet, if Mr. O. N. KILMTKN,
llomity Tieasiuer.lulyr-ilAwt- don Robert Green, the barber. ; lie was I it takes him all the year to do it the . Corgora Building last night. I retti,frew started lrom a poor

There were probably ono hundred in at- - H'amily) was educated to the law,bound over to next term oi cmpenor Lip llancock is sawing about 5,000 Joseph Kinsey, Principal.
Clarence L. Doweix, 1st Assistant.tpn,l.mr, finni tlin VAinr mV: ailii l'OSO tO SUCCCert Ml'. llayilO HSCourt. ; ifeetof lumber per day at Gornto 's land HOTEL,

rriri tr, iim ft,w,i nar Wn mni. Attorney-Genera- l of South Oaro- -

Freight Arrivals. , big and when he can't get logs to saw Miss Bettie KiNBEY, 2d "TO -a... ., ,
Miss m. Blanche Kobey, Music Teacher.whose hair had grown gray with trouble " WI,PTO mmstmThe steamer Stout Of Clyde line ar-- he takes men in the place of them. Only SMITHFIELD, N. C,

D. W. FULLEli, Trop'r.and was recognized as the peer of
rived on Sunday morning with a cargo a short time back since an accident oc and tail. Many pioininent Jadies who

ha4 ecprfsftel themselves in sympathy the highest ineiiUHirs ot t he bar ot
of general merchandise. Among the curred by sawing one of his men's face

his own State and of Georgia, the
with the idea and had promised to comefreights we notice a large stock of goods "Pi nd yesterday anoUier one had his

for Wm. L6rch; furniture for John hand nearly Bawed off, a man named State adjoining. Hugh S. Legree,

'
tkiims:

Tuition from $1 to 3 per month in all
English branches.

(j
Languages'with Higher English, H

per month.

and help engineer tho movement, failed ho said, ditl not live as long as
Ample accommodations at all times.
Sample rooms for commercial

Charges moderate. augBdtf

Hriclc Tor Sale.
Elias White, colored; all carelessness to put in appearance. Mrs. CharlotteSuter; a large lot of pork and bacon for Petligrew, but was equally 'distin
on their part, not Hancock's Smith, as chairman, announced the ob, Chas. H Blank; pork, dry goods and a guished, and entitled to equal

ject of tho jnoeting which was to take. large safe for T. A. Green; hubbs, ;i Swansbpio is still booming with visi honor. Music, including use of instrument,I will keeD constantly on hand atwheels, axles, harness etc. for P. M. practical cognizance of the exclusion of On motion of Mr. Willis of New Manwell & Crabtree's lot in New Berne $4 per mouth,tors. ie only needs a large hotel to
make her one of the first sea side resorts women ' from tho Departments. She York the thanks of the association

stated on the authority of members ofof the State. I hear that Hon. J. W, were given Mr. Lawton for his ad
a lot of first class hand-mad- e brick.:

For terms apply to James Manwell or
to the undersigned

D-l- C. Simpson.
Congress whom sho named that Secre dress.Shackelford contemplates putting up' a

School taught and conducted on
Graded School principles. .. ..

Fall Term opens August 28th, 1882.
a.iK-d- if -

tary Teller objected to the appointmentlarge hotel here. Wish he or some one
New Corn.would do so, as there is a splendid of women on the grounds that they cor-

rupted the Departments and were inef- -

Hancock's Chill Pills.

Brond Creek, Ciuvm County, N. C.
opening for some" one to make money

St. Louis, August 12. Five
ncient as' compared with men. iieas well as to add to the great improve

car loads of new corn, well matured BRICK FOB SALE
FERIBEE CHERRY,

said that she had never asked a favorment of the place. .July 31 1882

Messijs Hancock Bros: My sonand in good condition, arrived
from the Government herself and thereA grand farmer's picnic called here to-da- y and was sold at auction had t hills lor six mouths and 1 tried

fish fry came off Friday in the woods fore was perfectly disinterested in the
matter. As a matter of principle, how every remedy that 1 could get aud they STONEWALL, N. C.

Apply to Dail Bros.,

Draney, and dry goods for J. O. Foy of
Richlauds.

' Your Name la Print.
Dr. Geo. Slover left for Asheville on

Monday-morning- . '
'm ;

f

L. J. Moore Esq. is attending Greene
county Inferior court. i

II. R. Bryan Esq. has returned from
. Beaufort where he has been spending a

few days.
Messrs. J. D. Sutton and J. P. Haskitt

of Kinston were in the city yesterday. .

Mr. Geo. B. Guion made a trip to
Kinston yesterday..,,;. He has a good trade
"at that place. . V; ' - t- -

Improved Cotton Seed. ' '

Mr. Cicero Green called o see us yes-

terday; and- in a conversation about
farming he spoke of improving cotton
seed. Several years ago he procured

on 'Change for six dollars and seven-

ty-live cents per bushel. . It wasnear Ed. Smith's store. About two all failed to hreau inein. i uougut, one
ever, she thought it incumbent upon Jul 26 d 1 m New Bcrae. Jf. C.hundred people were present to cele box of your Chill Bills and gave

them to him ..nccordinr to directions,
raised near Waco, Texas, it is
stated that largo lots of the newevery woman to protest against the exbrate the happy results tf their year's

work, in having such good prospects for clusion of women from the Government and I am hapy to say they made a com Sale of Valuable Lands.croo will ie reauv lor sin mieui.
plete cure and the chill uever relumed.service on the sole ground of sex. As Texas the latter part of thisanother year's support. Good music

was discoursed by Messrs. E. King anjl
By virtue of niorlgaKe deed executed

F. Worley Mid wife. Mmt E. WorleZto the other charges she thought a. wo month.. This arrival is yours Respectfully, W. N. WAYNE.nuprece- -

warranleed to-- l aml " V. Itiown, to the UmvU of Oinumiisioiienltememlier these PILLS areman alone, Without the assistance of dented in point of time.I. A. Kelluin, and the young folks en cure m fymy ease or me money reinnueumen could not do much corrupting. 5U Solil by all 1'iiiRgu ts at dUCH per box.joyed themselves by tripping the light
uijoiien cuumy, cu ine ixiu uay OI July,
and reKiftered iu iheoflue of the Rumour of

lor Jones cou in J, Hook t, Mo. it, page
Ma, I will sell at pul'iit uuciiod at the Court
House il.i in Tremou, ou

An 'lOntire Train IJitehed.Addresses were, also delivered by Mrs, New Berne, N. C.AprlSdlyfautastic toe on the occasion
Greene nnd Mrs. Roberts. Many affect

Waseca, August 12. Night. Monday, 11t h la ot SeptemberMr. G. W. Wiuberry, the prince of
oystermen and fishermen on the river

ing instances were related by ladies
the Peeler cotton, w hich always brought who had w aited in Washington for I A construction train oil - the Mem
more in the market than any other, and months expecting appointments and phis. & St. Louis 11. It., with tilty-no- t

dreamine that the announcement seven laborers on board, was yes- -

is a thorough going farmer too., Ho
don't make any cotton but raises plenty
of corn, raises plenty of pork; , he has

DR. EDWARD CLARK
offers vro'efsional nervices to the

citi'enH of New Heme nnd country surrounding.
Hiis practieej toiirtveu years

where malarial levers prevail, ax physician, ob-

stetrician anil surireon.
' 'Officii Hancock Wros. driuf. or, corner
Craven unit Pollock.

old t:hainian Monso, (west end)
coinei Ni-u- mid Craven.

at 12, in , the real nwoeyed ia said mort-gag-

to wit: A tract ol bind situate in Tuckaho
Township, adjoinliiii the Itinda ol r. Wllliann si.il
Ibe heirs of A. Vt'illiaina, containing Iwt acres,
aioi-- or less, nnd bt iug the same npou which the

instead of deteriorating he improved it
every year by carefully selecting the
planting seed, but the loss of his gin

terday thrown from the track nearwould be made at the last hour that no
both to sell all the time. He says here, turning completely over, and
don't make cotton because he wants to thrown dowu an embaukment into

sum i r. woney uu wire now resides.
S. at. FOMCItt.
Chm'a Board Com.

house by fire caused him to . lose the
keep out of debt. He don't owe a dotseed. He also procured the Cheatham juiy sa, iom. ,Senator M. W. Ransom is expected to a slough below. Three men were

dangerously, and thirteen seriouslylar and always has a plenty; says addresShe citizens of Greene countycotton .which .was noted for having

nianv locks to the boll. This he im hurt, but not any killed outright.He will have an enthusias
never knew anyone around him to make
much cotton without being in debt

WANTED,
A situation by a young lady as

who has had five years' experience.

A BLACKSMITH
Wanted Immediately.

proved uutil he got a boll with 18 good tic greeting. , .,

Chess Powers ; was hanged atmore or less all tho time. He haslocks. Mr. Green is of opinion that an
early variety of cotton might be pro splendid orchard with some of the finest Senator Hill w.is niiuh weaker Palestine, Texas, on the lltli mat., Can teach the English branches. Also

pears in the country, yesterday, but his - condition is not for the murder of llonstsn McMeansduce:! by carefully selecting the earliest
Apply to

; E. M. HODGES,
augll-d- 2t Kir n, N.C.

Latin if desired.
Apply at this office. witThe Democratic convention came off materially changed. " ! in Marcn, Jisai mbi.."s for several years. ' '


